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Announcing Icom’s Public Safety Radio Communications 

Equipment Contract 2018 
 

KIRKLAND, Wash. (August 2018) – Icom America, a leading communications solutions provider, is pleased to 

announce a new Public Safety Radio Communications Equipment contract as a result of a recently completed 

RFP by the NPPGov’s Lead Public Agency partner, Public Procurement Authority.  

National Purchasing Partners (NPPGov) is a national cooperative procurement organization based in Seattle, 

Washington; offering a broad range of publicly negotiated contracts for commodities such as office & school 

supplies, commercial equipment, vehicles, safety gear and more!  In addition, their individual discount program 

provides members with a wide-variety of preset discounts towards services (ie dental, travel, legal, etc).  These 

cooperative agreements allow the NPPGov Members, Government & Nonprofit participating agencies with 

several established below threshold procurement options. 

Icom America is pleased to partner with NPPGov, where nationwide End-users may choose to make a NPPGov 

contract purchase directly from Icom America or through an Authorized Contract Reseller.  Either way, our valued 

Customers will receive prequalified products (and support services), preapproved fixed discounts from MSRP and 

free surface freight; which helps them to avoid the costly bid/solicitation process. 

Icom manufactures world-class communications products and excels in designing, engineering, and 

manufacturing highly advanced, compact solid-state radio equipment for use by many industries. The entire Icom 

product line is represented under this new Master Price Agreement (PS18004) – please review: 

Amateur  Land Mobile  Network 

Avionics  Marine    Systems 
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https://nppgov.com/about-us
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http://www.icomamerica.com/en/network/
http://www.icomamerica.com/en/avionics/
http://www.icomamerica.com/en/marine/
http://www.icomamerica.com/en/systems/


 

 

 
 
This contract is a true “one-stop-shop” for our valued Icom End-users and we look forward to supporting 
their two-way radio equipment needs. Please visit the contract web page for more information. 
 

Make sure to Like Us on Facebook and Follow Us on LinkedIn for the latest news on all Icom products. 

 

About Icom America 

Icom America (part of Icom Incorporated) is a leading communications solutions provider. Icom began as 

engineering and manufacturing company, making advanced, compact solid-state radio equipment for use by 

amateur (ham) radio enthusiasts. Icom has since grown to become an industry leader with a product line 

that includes state-of-the-art communications equipment for land mobile, marine and avionics. Icom America 

was founded in 1979. With the exception of Cuba, Icom America is responsible for representing Icom 

products within the entire Western Hemisphere. www.icomamerica.com 
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